Chromosome segregation requires large macromolecular structures called kinetochores to 12 attach dynamic microtubules from opposite spindle poles 1,2 . Attachments are made iteratively, 13 through a trial-and-error process, and proper attachments come under tension from the pulling 14 forces of microtubules 3,4 . However, if sister kinetochores bind microtubules from the same pole 1,2 , 15 these defective attachments lack tension and must be destabilized to give another chance for proper 16 attachments to form. This vital error correction process requires Aurora B kinase, which 17 phosphorylates kinetochores lacking tension to reduce their affinity for microtubules [5][6][7][8][9][10][11] . An 18 unresolved question is how Aurora B distinguishes the level of tension on kinetochores. There are 19 conflicting reports on the underlying mechanism 12-16 , owing in part to the difficulties of 20 manipulating kinetochore tension in vivo and distinguishing kinase from opposing phosphatase 21 activity. To address these issues, we have reconstituted Aurora B-triggered kinetochore 22 detachment in an in vitro optical trapping-based flow assay. Here, we test an outstanding model 23 by determining whether kinetochore tension is sufficient to prevent kinase-triggered detachments.
To test whether Aurora B could disrupt the attachments, we adapted the trapping assay to 142 introduce AurB* into the reaction chamber by flowing in kinase-containing buffer once a tip-143 coupled kinetochore-microtubule attachment had been established (Fig. 3a) . This approach was 144 technically challenging. Unlike previous versions of our optical trap assay, only one kinetochore 145 attachment could be probed per slide, because any free-floating unattached kinetochores became 146 8 phosphorylated once AurB* was introduced and thus were unsuitable for further measurements. 147 Moreover, kinase introduction required flow in the chamber that caused extra beads to catch in the 148 laser, which ended the events prematurely ( Fig. 3b , Movie 1). To minimize the frequency of such 149 interruptions, we kept the flowrate and the concentration of conjugated beads low, and we used 150 the weakest possible trap stiffness (see Materials & Methods) . ATP was included in the buffer 151 before and after the exchange. Under these modified assay conditions, the tip-tracking of 152 kinetochore beads was not detectably disturbed by the onset of flow (Figs. 3b and 3c) . 153 To mimic erroneous attachments that should be corrected, we applied a constant low 154 tension of ~1 pN between a kinetochore-coupled bead and a microtubule 41 , introduced either 155 AurB* or AurB*-KD, and then monitored the bead until either detachment or interruption 156 ( Fig. 4a ). To avoid biasing the data towards higher detachment rates, we did not discard events 157 that were interrupted and instead calculated overall detachment rates by dividing the number of 158 detachments observed for a given condition by the total observation time after kinase flow was 159 initiated. The spontaneous detachment rate in the presence of AurB*-KD was 2.3 ± 0.9 hr -1 . When 160 active AurB* was flowed in, the detachment rate was elevated 3-fold to 7.2 ± 2.2 hr -1 , 161 demonstrating that Aurora B can directly disrupt tip-coupled kinetochore-microtubule attachments 162 (Figs. 4b and 4c, Movie 2). These data demonstrate that Aurora B activity is sufficient to directly 163 detach kinetochores from microtubule tips in vitro. 164 We next sought to test one of the major models that has been proposed to explain the 165 tension-dependent suppression of Aurora B activity: the substrate conformation model. To detachment rates should be similarly low, with either AurB* or AurB*-KD, when the attachments 170 are held under high tension. However, high force did not prevent Aurora B-mediated detachments 171 and AurB* was still able to robustly trigger detachments at high force ( Fig. 5a-c) . One explanation 172 for these results would be that we had not applied enough tension, so we collected data up to 8 pN, 173 where detachment rates were high even in the absence of kinase activity. However, there was not 174 observable suppression of AurB* activity at any force ( Fig. S4a ). We note that while previous 175 experiments in the absence of kinase activity have shown that tension can suppress kinetochore 176 detachment 41,53 , we did not see this effect under the conditions used here, even in the presence of 177 only AurB*-KD (Supplementary Note). To ensure that the elevated detachment rates we observed 178 in the presence of active AurB* were due to kinase activity, we measured detachment rates at two 179 different concentrations of AurB*: 5 μM and 0.5 μM. At a high force where the effects of AurB* 180 versus AurB*-KD flow were very different, detachment rates showed a clear dependence on 181 enzyme concentration ( Fig. 5b-c) . These results were not artifacts of our mutant Mps1-1 182 kinetochores or the addition of Dam1 complex, as we also measured detachment rates of wild-type 183 kinetochores from microtubules and found that AurB* again stimulated detachments ( Fig. S4b ).
184
Together, these data strongly suggest that tension alone does not alter the ability of Aurora B to 185 access its kinetochore substrates.
186
A number of models have been proposed to explain how Aurora B selectively weakens 187 kinetochore-microtubule attachments that lack tension, while leaving load-bearing, tip-coupled 188 kinetochores unmodified. Rigorously testing such models requires independent control of tension, 189 attachment, and enzyme activity. Here, we developed an assay that fulfills these needs and allows 190 components to be introduced while kinetochore-microtubule attachments are held continuously 191 under tension. While previous work has shown that pre-phosphorylation reduces the microtubule 192 binding affinity of individual kinetochore components 8, 29, 30 , our results provide the first direct 193 demonstration that Aurora B activity is sufficient to detach kinetochores from dynamic 194 microtubule tips. Recent work suggests that Aurora B's inner centromere localization is 195 dispensable for error correction in cells [14] [15] [16] , leading to the idea that changes in substrate 196 conformation might be responsible for its tension-dependent activity 15, 16, 21, 31 . However, we find 197 that the kinase readily releases load-bearing kinetochore-microtubule attachments, indicating that 198 its activity is not suppressed by tension-induced conformational changes in its kinetochore 199 substrates. Several other mechanisms could explain the tension dependence of Aurora B, including 200 the possibility that tension directly across Aurora B or the CPC could inactivate the kinase 54 , or 201 that the phosphatase, rather than the kinase, could be regulated by tension. Immunofluorescence 202 has revealed a secondary pool of active Aurora B, close to the outer kinetochore and distinct from 203 the inner-centromeric pool 55 , leading to the attractive possibility that this secondary pool of 204 Aurora B might localize specifically to kinetochores lacking tension and be depleted only upon 205 the establishment of tension 56 . The flow assay we developed here can be used in the future to test 206 these other models of Aurora B-based error correction, to help uncover how this important kinase 207 senses tension and ultimately ensures the accuracy of chromosome segregation.
209

Online Methods
210
Protein preparation 211 The AurB* gene was created in several steps. First, the non-expressed linker between the 212 SLI15 and IPL1 genes was removed on two polycistronic vectors expressing the four members of 213 the CPC: pDD2396 (wild-type kinase) and pDD2399 (kinase-dead) 57 . A TEV cleavage site was 214 added between the 6xHis tag and the IPL1 gene in each plasmid and then the entire SLI15-IPL1-215 TEV-6xHis genes from these constructs were amplified via PCR with BamHI and XhoI sites on 216 the 5' and 3' ends, respectively, and inserted them into cut pET21b vectors (EMD Biosciences).
217
Each kinase was then expressed as a single polypeptide with a T7 tag on its N-terminus and a 218 6xHis tag on its C-terminus (plasmids pSB2540 and pSB2894 for wild-type and kinase-dead, 219 respectively). For protein preparation, each plasmid was co-transformed into the Tuner pLys BL21 220 (DE3) E. coli strain (Novagen) with a plasmid that encodes lambda phosphatase 58 . A single 221 transformant was grown to OD 0.9 and expression of both proteins induced with 500 μM IPTG.
222
Protein was expressed for four hours at 30 °C before harvesting. Cells were resuspended in prep were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and those from the main peak that eluted at 72 mL were pooled and 235 concentrated.
236
Kinetochores were purified from budding yeast as previously described 41 . Kinetochore 237 strains have a Dsn1 protein with 6xHis and 3xFlag tags on its C-terminus. Wild-type kinetochores 238 were purified from strain SBY8253; Mps1-1 kinetochores were from SBY8726; Ndc80-7A 239 kinetochores were from SBY8522. Yeast strains were grown asynchronously to OD 4 at room 240 temperature, harvested, washed, and resuspended in Buffer H (25 mM HEPES pH 8.0, 150 mM 241 KCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM EDTA pH 8.0, 0.1% NP-40, 15% glycerol) supplemented with 242 protease inhibitors, phosphatase inhibitors and 2 mM DTT. SBY8726 for the purification of Mps1-243 1 was shifted to 37 °C for the last two hours of growth. After harvest, yeast drops were frozen in 244 liquid nitrogen and then lysed using a Freezer Mill (SPEX). Lysate was clarified via 245 ultracentrifugation at 24,000 rpm for 90 minutes and protein-containing layer was extracted with 246 a syringe. Extract was incubated with magnetic Dynabeads previously conjugated to anti-flag 247 antibodies for two hours at 4°C and then washed five times in Buffer H. For optical trapping assays, 248 protein was eluted by incubating with 0.83 mg/mL 3xFlag peptide and quantified by comparing 249 the Dsn1 silver-stained band to BSA standards. For enzyme assays, kinetochores were washed but 250 then left attached to beads.
251
Dam1 complex was purified via a flag-tagged Dad1 protein 47 using a similar protocol.
252
Dam1 complex was purified from strain SBY12464 identically to kinetochores except the initial 253 immunoprecipitate was first washed three times with a Buffer H with 400 mM KCl before being 254 washed twice in regular Buffer H. The complex was eluted by incubating with 0.83 mg/mL 3xFlag 255 peptide and quantified by comparing the Spc34 silver-stained band to BSA standards. Stabilized microtubules were used up to three days after polymerization. being silver stained. Gel was dried and exposed to a storage phosphor screen for longer than 48 268 hours for detection of incorporated 32 P.
269
For the microtubule binding assays shown in Figs. 2 and S1, Wild-type or Ndc80-7A For Western blots, proteins were transferred from SDS-PAGE gels onto 0.22 μM cellulose 281 paper, blocked at room temperature with 4% milk in PBST, and incubated overnight at 4°C in 282 primary antibody. Antibody origins and dilutions in PBST were as follows: Ndc80 N-terminus:
283
Desai lab 1:10,000; Flag: Sigma M2 1:3000; Myc: Covance 9E10 1:10,000; tubulin: EMD 284 14 Millipore YL1/2 1:1000. Blots were then washed again with PBST and incubated with secondary 285 antibody at room temperature. Secondary antibodies were α-mouse, α-rabbit, or α-rat horseradish 286 peroxidase-conjugated, from GE Healthcare, and used at 1:1000 dilution in 4% milk in PBST.
287
Blots were then washed again with PBST and ECL substrate from Thermo Scientific used to 288 visualize the proteins. the laser was used to manipulate one bead to bind to the side of a dynamic microtubule tip. Then 308 the bead was clamped at 5 pN of force and dragged to the tip. After 90 seconds of tracking with 309 the tip at 5 pN, the force was either dropped to 1 pN, left at 5 pN, or elevated to 8 pN. Continued Detachment rates at these concentrations of AurB* were indistinguishable from one another and were therefore pooled. Ticks indicate censored data points from interrupted events that did not end in detachment. Shaded errors show standard error. P = 0.014 using a log-rank test. c Detachment rates of kinetochores from microtubules held under 1.3 ± 0.6 pN or 1.1 ± 0.5 pN of force after flow with AurB*-KD or AurB*, respectively. Error bars represent uncertainty due to counting statistics (n = 26 beads and 7 detachments (AurB*-KD) and n = 28 beads and 18 detachments (AurB*)). Fig. 4 are replotted here. b Kaplan-Meier survival analysis for flow with 5 μM AurB*-KD, 0.5 μM AurB*, or 5 μM AurB*. Ticks represent censored data points from interrupted events that did not end in detachment. Shaded errors show standard error. P values using a log-rank test are as follows: 0.040 (KD vs 0.5 μM AurB*), 0.0097 (0.5 μM vs 5 μM AurB*), <0.0001 (KD vs 5 μM AurB*). c Detachment rates of kinetochores from microtubules at different levels of AurB* kinase activity, where AurB*-KD is 0 μM AurB*. Kinetochores were held at 4.7 ± 0.6 pN (AurB*-KD), 4.8 ± 0.6 pN (0.5 μM AurB*), or 5.0 ± 0.2 pN (5 μM AurB*). Error bars represent uncertainty due to counting statistics (n = 20 events and 11 detachments (AurB*-KD), n = 4 events and 4 detachments (0.5 μM AurB*), or n = 12 events and 8 detachments (5 μM AurB*)). For the data at 8 pN, n = 4 events and 2 detachments (AurB*-KD) or n = 3 events and 3 detachments (5 μM AurB*). b Detachment rates for wild-type kinetochores at high force. The assay was performed as diagramed in Fig. 3a , except with wild-type kinetochores and no addition of Dam1 complex. 5 μM of either AurB* or AurB*-KD was flowed in. 1 Tables   Table 1 | Yeast strains used in this study SBY8253 MATa ura3-1 leu2,3-112 his3-11 trp1-1 ade2-1 LYS2 can1-100 bar1-1 DSN1-6HIS-FLAG::URA3
Figure S5
SBY8522 MATa ura3-1 leu2,3-112 his3-11 trp1-1 ade2-1 LYS2 can1-100 bar1-1 DSN1-6HIS-3FLAG::URA3 ndc80::NAT::ndc80(T21A,S37A,T54A,T71A,T74A,S95A, S100A)::TRP1
SBY8726 MATa ura3-1 leu2,3-112 his3-11 trp1-1 ade2-1 LYS2 can1-100 bar1-1 DSN1-6His-3Flag::URA3 mps1-1 SBY12464 MATa ura3-1 leu2,3-112 his3-11 trp1-1 ade2-1 LYS2 can1-100 bar1-1 DAD1-3Flag::TRP1 
Supplementary Note
Our previous work has shown that tension can directly stabilize reconstituted attachments between kinetochores and dynamic microtubule tips 41,53 , but we did not see this "catch bond-like" effect in the present study. We do not know the precise reasons for the difference, but it probably arose from changes in experimental conditions that were implemented here to enable measurement of Aurora-triggered detachments, as detailed below.
The catch bond-like behavior depends on a combination of two effects, tension-dependent suppression of microtubule shortening, and rapid detachment during shortening 41, 53 . In the present study, kinetochore detachment during shortening was relatively rare, occurring at a rate of only 7.7 ± 3.1 hr -1 at 1 pN of tension, whereas previously it was more frequent, occurring at >100 hr -1 at 1 pN (Fig. S5) . Thus, the overall release rate in the absence of kinase activity remained relatively low at all forces tested (Figs. 5a, S4a ). This behavior fortuitously allowed kinase-triggered release to be detected more readily but eliminated the catch bond-like effect.
Mps1-1 kinetochore particles were used here to avoid the potentially confounding influence of Mps1 kinase, which co-purifies with the wild-type particles used previously. The
Mps1-1 kinetochores were bound at a relatively higher density on the beads, to help facilitate microtubule binding during assay setup, and excess free Dam1 was added, to reduce spontaneous detachment. We speculate that one or more of these changes might explain the reduced kinetochore detachment rates during microtubule shortening.
